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OFFICIAL.

APPOINTMENT HV THK PUEHIDKNT.
benjamin II. lleriot, reappointed iuv;-i|wiil At

t'harlenton. South Carolina.

THE FSDKItAL UOVKKNMKNT AND NKW OK
LEANS

Wo find in u Into number of tlio Now th learnt True
Delta a hill of complaint aguiual tlio federal government,chiefly levelled at tlio late administration, but
in anniti degree implicating the proacnt, from which
we extract tlio paragraph)! In-low :

flhui vikwji or N*w Ohjuw The treatment New
OileaiiM habitually experience* at the hand* of federal authoritylend* urer.ihlil.lv u. the cnuclunioii that no uiore ia
doomed Mcvmary in legard to hoi interv»t» ut Wanhingtouthun to laiotow a lew ortieea on the leant popular or

moot worthier* ami plastic of her population. IVitieularlyin thin conduct characteristic of aouthcru men occupyinghigh |Mwltioun or discharging administrative trusts
in the federal eity, an our eolumun aliuudantly testified
during Hie career of l'rrmklent Pierce, w hen, save the
Navy ltepaituieut, scarcely another bureau ap|n>ared to
understand that there wan iuiv nueli place on tlie map,
.'->e- .1. u .....I
niuiD II" |«»""||J ... .HIV". ...

Jterpetual study oi how ho might lost humiliate ami in
ure it. In tin t, under tin- late administration of tin- War
lK |H»rtm< nt, rvrry indication ww (tivcn that there wan a

settled purpose to ignore tho existence of Now Orleans,
no matter how inueli tiro |inl>iio son kv might suiter in
lonscquomv.
Wo aro tohl tliat Oov. Floyd intends to <k>al justly with

Now Orleans, ami wo strati receive tiro assttuuteo with
confidence rrrrtil wo hasa convincing proofs to the contrary.

lltotvfoie wo tho more contklenlly call his attcrrtioir
at this moment to ait order w. have heard Iras been issued
in Florida, to make tire requisitions for provisioning tiro
tirttty ou the trot litem cltiN

It such ait ortler has been tailed ami we are- not ills
posed t>> douht that It lias we KHpuctfllUy ask front the
Secretary of War tut explanation ol the tin t Wo desire
lo know whether tion lillwou, or sotue other piece of re

spectablo antiquity, thus continues to proecriba litis elty,
|ami him to say tiiat for provi»k<nlug the army ol' the
I'nioti at (Utr own doors, within a few hours' sail of litis,
the best provision market on tire globe. New Orleans shall
not tw cousklered eligible, or whether the older in qurotiouis a standing one in lite de|iartmeiilt

Premising that the Secretaries of tho departments,
during tho pressure of tho extraordinary business
which always engrosses thorn in tho first months of
their service, are obliged to leave matters of ordinary

routine very much to tho heads of tmreaus and
to anbordiuat* officials, and cannot reasonably be

! expected to mature measures of radical reform in the

policy of their departments, even where they are expedient,we cheerfully lay before the public, iu responseto the True IMla, what we understand to be
the facta of the case ; and wo do so with greater
pleasure as they serve tho double purpose of explain
iug the policy of the late Secretary of War, as well
as the particular transaction iu regard lo artuy suppliesiu Florida, animadverted upon and misuttdcratoodby our New Orleans contemporary. Wo understandthe fact to be that the army supplies for
Florida, Texas, ami tho extreme South art chiefly
purchased in Now Orleans, and tliat such supplies
as ltave not been purchased there have bceu obtainedelsewhere, for the obvious reasons which we

| are about to suggest.
Im the first place. it is wot lure that Now Orleans

hu been habitually iwiM l»y the War lV|>artiu»ut
iu its purchases tor the army in the S>uth. On the
contrary, the commissary at New Orleans was remittedthe following sums for disbursement iu that city
in the last four years: the supplies purchased there
with being almost entirely f«>r use iu Florida. Texas,
he.:
I Hi itus U»e real lAUt --

lHuhtg the year 1AM m.SOo
Outing the year lAii I *>.000
Dmtug the year 1HA6. 1*0,000

In additiou to these sums, considerable amouut*

have been sent to the commissary stationed at Sai.
Antonio for disbursement in the departrueut of Texas
The sarue has l>een done, though not in amounts so

large, as to the officers ami agents of the War Departmentiu Florida.
It is true, however, that particular articles of provisionshave l»eeu purchased by the department elsewherethan in New Orleans. NrA «swf.. for instance,

have been purchased iu higlrer latitudes than New
tirleans. for obvious reasons. Kcouoruy is promoted
by purchasing them thrvrrfy from the packers, thereby
saving the profit of the New tMeans dealers or commissionmerchants, who themselves purchase in the
packing district*.
As to the article of Jbmr the department has made

its tntrvhasc* for the most cart in Richmond tiour
Ilhia heiug I'ouikI by oxfu'rimv tar lb* beat utivk
for vw iu Mulkni UliUHko. beiag aupertor u> ail
ether Hoar iu jawwr»liw vjualrU**. iu fact, aw other
mill k«*|> fur ur Wt^lb ot liar iu but yIikuim. Tb«
udicerof lb* War IV|«iImyuI «l»tk>wO in tbtliiwu
baa usually wad* lb* purchase* of Hour fat Trur
w*kk and tb* yiImm South dtrmffy from tb* uilb

Sol Ktchiuotwi. awumyd. whett co*»**m*uoe of shtpmeutroquorvd. from agvuta of tb* Richatuml tuilkriitkblinaxY. and occurimnHy from thetr t^vM* ui

Sew Turk.
Iu n«*mi tb* hmI ami kmul (url uf tb* army ta

t«m m |«*vWl in bwjbvr latitudes tbau S*m fr
leaa*. iu «d« to avoid tb* ruk of -*.naff to the**
aritcW* from tb* woiaturv ami bral of tb* ciuaate
during tb* prthd the* *r* kept in itun br ml* by
dealer* tb*rv- N***fth*W*o N*w Itrfcwa In* al
»ay» bad a share m tb* disburseureuia bar tb* amy
((vMnlhr equal to. "fb u jwibf tbau. her do* p*o|witMi;m tb* remittance* tb*rv tor tb* loot foot
yeora. to my nothing of tb* btfv dniburaemeut* iu
tbot city during tb* llrtHitt mar. abundantly ib>«
la i im iani'in try cou asuurv tb* Tin* IVIta tbot uo

order baa b**u atam-d ber tb* purchase of army aup
|>b«a iu Ffatab lactealMl with tb* primttpies of
pohcy sad tb* facta w* bar* indicated abwia ami
*» tbeab w* emu aaaure our friaudu iu NV* Or
Waa*. ami tb* South n«wu%.a»l only tbat fuN jo*
uo* to tb* Sntk ami NVw vbWafae a intended. but
tbat M hrjautic* b» tb* Seutb or Ne* Uticmus ea awd
stated by tb* pfveeut bead of tb* War IVyartm. at. |
A *>** *k» .hwtWgwflkrU MrM^prn « tki* |

(it]! I* 0*N»l tikiMI J. h&»W, <rf T mil Hv
m dtuffimt «* Prv.wn » HoW

8MM m dU^ lyeeNdl it Vicbb^,
Mww*f(fi. « * fetwih wiliJ
I Vic^wy.

HALTLMOUK AND OHIO KAILBOAD.
We noticed u dujr or two ago u friendly paiMigt betwcMiour frieuda of thoBt. l.ouia Republican and tho ti<

Itultiniore American. It waa natural that each should pi
atniul up fur the credit of hia city, ami auataiu the
valid claiiiiN of each for rapid udvauccmeut, expand
ing coiuuicrce, und hit-reusing taatea for literature, l'»
aciencc, and all tlte refinements of the highest order Mi

of intellectual cultivation. Wo beg to intervene in ",'

the Htuue fi iondly apiril, and to aay thul they both "*

have uhundulit cauae to feel a glow of pride at the
rapid advancement, wonderful increase of tlie corn- 11,1

mercial reaonrccH. and atill more wonderful exhihi- 'H
tiona of successful onterpriao, which mark the hia- 'I1
tory of cuch city. Hut wo muat aay to our lialtimore ""

frieuda that the iucreaae and expuuaion of St. Lottii, 11,1

in commerce, in population, and manufucturea. have ,n

been greater than thoao of Ihdtiiuore. The truth ia, U('

the growth of St. Louis, like that of t'hicugo, would 'H
almoat be a miracle anywhere out ofthe United States.
It ia already fixed on the great centre of trude of 'lt

the Mississippi valley, and its enlargement und growth Ml)

are beyond the aober calculation of any man. Ita ""

manufacturing resources are juat beginning to lie do- tu

veloped. and when the system of ruilroada radiating u'

from that point ia completed, that groat aoiirco of P*
wealth, both to iudividuala and the city, will iucreaae liu

at railroad apeed. 1>U
Thou, again, our frieuda of the Haltimore American

may, with pride und with justice, point To the Haiti- 'u
more and Ohio railroad aa u proof of her enterprise, ,n|
and an illuatratiou of her judgment and foresight.
And it ia precisely Ujhui that point thut we desire to so

say a tew words. We have always oonaidered it one ,U|

of the boldest enterprises of luiMlero times, t'onsiderimrthe uhvaical character of the country tlumwrli
> *

which the road is curried, its greut extent, and the 0,1

extraordinary difficulties encountered in every utile ^

of it* length, we have always looked upon it as one st<
of the greatest triumphs of engineering science and *u

skill which have ever Ihhmi presented ; and it seems
tit us that the care and success with which ii ,(j,
is managed are as great as the judgment and wisdom iss
which were engaged in its construction. Wo have
travelleil over the road five times during the last two at
months twice whilst it was impeded by snows, which
appeared to present obstructions impossible to be
overcome, and yet, such were the energy, (set, th
and judgment engaged in its management, that these
difficulties were surmounted with a perseverance and
promptitude that perfectly surprised us. The com- Ul

pany have placed the travelling trains under the com- ^
maud of an order of men not always found in that rm

position. They are skilful, persevering, energetic- 1,1

ami untiring in all the duties of their situation. In ,j,
fact, they arc grat/rsK* , and this they demonstrate th
to everv one who travels over the road. It makes u)

wl
the journey through that extraordinary region of
mountain scenery, combining everything of the bold
and the picturesque, either in winter or summer. vl|oneof the most agreeable and delightful which the iui

country affords.
mi

We w ill also add that the Purkersburg branch It.

which diverges at Grafton, and is about one hundred *'

miles long, is now fiuisheil and open to travel. Prom
Parkersburg there is railroad counexiou to t'iuein an

nati, ami thence to ^t. I.ouis the splendid
an

liroad-gauge Mississippi and Ohio railroad is just Vll

about being tiuislicd. which will greatly shorten the ^

distance, and facilitate the transit between the Hast !s
and the West. wr

.... an

OFFICIAL VOW OK OOXNBCT1CTT. Mi
The llai tf«»ri lovraut couioin* oftlcjul returns of *"

du roMwcticut eiedk^n. The aggregates are as fob >H1
lews: For Governor Hollejr, Iriion.». i, fusion. St<

;tl.7*'-; Ingham. dem., 31.156. llollcy's plurality. t**
546. His majority, 496. there leaving been a few scat- cat

tertng votes.

The fusion candidate for lieutenant governor is aD
elected l>v 649 plurality, and by 613 majority: the tot

fusion candidates fur the other State odices, by plu- j'j
ralities a little larger.th« highest being for Wild- .j
uiau. treasurer, 858. j Ca

ftr (Wwwm. he
1st district .Kara Clark, jr., fusion ---- 8.410 tg

R IX Hubbard. deiu.------ T.SI3 ^
s«

Clark's plurality- 43T
3d district Samuel Arnold, dciu. tXSStS tie

John Woodnifi, fusion - $.906
tfo

Arnold's plurality 402 ! T*
Vldistrkt Svbar IVan. tlteion-6.082 I

James A. Howy, dew 5,060 ^
I 4^IVan's plurality-- 1,022 ^

4th dwtrXt .Wm D Bishop, dem 8.402 (on
IVtk 8. Fetiry, fHka» i.JST tit

Hubbard's plurality 16 ] w\

Scattering votes in the 1st district. 63; in the 3d. **

(3; in the 3d. 5; in the 4th. 1 [ Jjj
HEATH OFMAJOR YANCF.V

The Kk-hmund Kmjeirer announces the death of p,
the venerable Major t harles ¥pK«f. of Bucking- hi

ham. one of the oldest and most distinguished metu
"*

bers of the democratic party in Virginia. He was LU
the last link connecting the present generation [ ®
with the creat men of the data of the revolution. "

being the lul of lb«M who *w» the twuCMlw to
and lipihtiTf MtkM|wni«M of Mulioo I** ^

lor of CwoIumt. aw) the other great new who r,
(NmoI ant) |<wtK-tp«ir<i h the fet«M «f the tiww th

legtekature of > aw) 19. Ehctnl at a* enrhr period ^
of hw hie a w«Ur of the legiaiatare. Mr. Taaeer <o
ww the intimate peraonnl ftwad of those great fathers P*
of the repwhlk . hft ai.-l M itroe ^
Washington. Hewv. Marshall Spencer. Ronne ; ia a ha
word, all the great rvpreeefitalive wen of Virginia *J

were act*reft discharging the great duties and work* M
of their erenttol litw when Mr. Yam-ey entered pnb- t»
KcfiJh 5

KKXTVCKY tn

The democratic contention of the tenth district, I
KLentmke. wet *1 tVeiagtoa en Thnredar last, aw) M
nfinewd CU John W. Stevenson iw low^rvww. The »

v'ukcianjtu Emptorer njt:
"n* *» * -» Til ^aw) attr WtW John W SWtwwon and Hmn Wi

vTat Hem. el' Vawpfceti Hinat Kefcvr. of O-en : «. P ohMegan. oft»rant lahtCW. af ttonfi; H J Abbott. *.>oftieJfetiw. now asmaftr pbn»l W nanWatt n. M «ta p,ring the prcwcwn of the hath* -rt* ah attfcdrann. and <1*the nhoh wto vowvntnaled n J W Hr«reH«. ah*. p*am*! eewetnl apfbti**- Wkl the tn«u««t tob,--., .or ap lb,pvxwl and eataWation. en ninm iw art adapted m the wtnodnhaiv el the convention. A committae wa> than «p- w
pointed to and on Mr toeeenmn awl iwtont ton of hh m
a.enawrtei. penhag «hhh Mtp- t Harrto and haw
H- k to and hshee a«te cnlhd on and ws-'ahl m eV W
H«a> and *drvt»*e tpenht Coleaa) Aenaaa than m
Hinnul and nteamed thanks in me >4 the m a* too- m
Haml. fcnpteMcrx-. an I IreeOWi <p. nhn no »*o* bread

tiet rrat to one af the moat r rtaia etenW hi the to-
tow" W

DIBTRIBl'TION.
Since the know-nothings have revived tho q
in of the distribution of proceed* of the sale* oi
iblic lands amongst the several States, everyti
tiding to elucidate the former measure of distr
ill will be read with interest by the |ample,
e dwwcrMy everywhere la-ware of this msidi
ipolitic, and unconstitutional movement. It
heme of know-nothingism. The party itself
iginully organised with the hope and the expectu
drawing off from the democratic [tarty a sullit

inilwr of our incautious men to enable then
at us. It is the same policy now. They stu
tentioli through which they artfully uppeal to
me feelings of interest and selfishness of the <

unity. By this stratagem they hope to del
un our runks some whose rospeet for principle
Ihcreuce to the settled policy of the party arc

lite proof against every teioptation. Kapecial
i» the oiwo in Virginia. I'nder the pressuri
isvy, lint not iuNttppoi tatilo taxes, bound for
pport of her great system of internal iuipr
toils, there may tie aouie few who would he wil
look tii uhnoat any source for relief. The npp
the know-nothings are made especially to *

irsMiK- The authority of some of the grea
toes helongiug to the political history of
>rty is quoted by them us sanctioning the doct
distribution. They have used the name of Mr.
inn as licing in favor of the measure without kt
g his true reusoiiH for sup|Mirtiug the resolutio
po\ile the surplus revenue in the treusuriea of
veral States, but not thereby to consider it 01

like it an act of disintiulnm. These reasons

veil in the following interesting letter of (len
iitf tJreen, to which we call the special nttentio
ir readers:
thf Hbtor qf lk< I Vmon ."

It is sometimes |iermltted to iudivldasls of hut
ttion to give detailed explanations of facte ami circ
uices Imlispeumhis to a right uiMlerstanding of mai

controversy. Chance having placed in uiv hands
dcigh Kegister containing the s)iecch of oue of the
lutes for Congress hi Virginia, 1 tilid that the i

mo hi the pending elections is the distribution ol
utwls of the sales of t)u< public lands, and tiiat
Jhoun's opposltitui to it. as propow.il by Mr. Clay
tribiltcd to personal rivalry and political jealousy,
at this charge is urged by assuming that the up
iation of alternate sections in aid of ruih unls in
w State*, and the transfer of the public deposites I
e pet kinks to the treasuries of the several States,
ts of distribution, properly urged as precedents, jus
g that now propuaed.
As 1 was the intimate |«ers.aial friend of Mr Callu
>d advised and consulted with him at the time,
uiw the views and motives which induced hiiu to is

te the uppropi iation of alternate sections in aid of
ails and the transfer of the public tlopisoles, am
<>e views and motives, when understood, will vi
te him from the eiiargc of iiieonsteteney iu his op|
>n to Mr. Clay's distribution scheme, m>w revitei
e opposition ill and North Carolina, I,
ur iiu mission, w ill brierty review a jew factstown
th the huues in ipiti-tiiai.
]Ii IXIMNUI me uiiunir HI uio iiociarailon 01

ur of 1812, and. by the ntN|j and force of hi* oh*
r, contributed a* much or uioi e than iuiv uthrr uieu

Com; toss to it* vigorous prosecution and siKvcsslul
iuation. Ho was iu Connives what Jackson whs in
uiy, and thus laMMue idcntilicd with tho popular
e_ Ho wns «uiphatieally tho uutn of tho people,
such, was flwliii Vice IHisidrut iu IsH ; wlwn
laius whs elected l»t t|if vote of Mr. ( lav
as oharvwl, rvftardWw* of tho popular preference
ueral Jackswi. Iu tho caiivais of 182* Mr. Call
<1 his friends look hu un tilo |«urt iu support of tin
cknou. in oppiwition to tho ro-oloctiou of Mr A<h
d »a» a«alu w-ekvted V uo ('resident by a nop
to so deckled as to identify hint with UiMu'ral J
it.
Mr. Crawford, of Coxtfia, had been a .an.iutit
24. uomiu&tol hy tho congressional catKus, and hs
is actively opposed by the friends of General Jack
,1 Mr Adams, as woil as by Mr. Clay ami Mr Calls
r. Van Huron had Uwa his active javrtisau Iu tlio
ss of 1828, efkr at aw* MrrimmtU thm tin. /jrix-i «

iirvtni. Mt. Van Ilurvn united in ins supjwrt. and in
caniaithn of the cabinet was appointed Secrvfar
ato. In 182*J. during tho tirst year of General J
a's first tenu, ho was nominated bv tho editor c>f
'W York Courier %lpi Kimnirer, thou his partisan,
odklatc K«r the rue cession iu IHJJ. I jiotl the we*:

Congress. iu LHwiuher, lSiS. it was ascertained
r, Vmb Bunt nmkl not git the support <>«' the pt
J he ami his partisans resolved to run General Jact
r a second term, aud a part of their talks was to
ee Genera) Jackson to believe that Mr. Calhoun w«

a candidate la 1333, ami that I would support
th the influence Ol mjr paper, (the Telegraph >

Hkhiu was next, if not rsjoal. to General Jack***]
e t0n1k»t of the people, and Mr. Van Huren saw

con|d Hid inherit the partr influence hat by a hn
the peraoou and part, relations ntnKt) Uua-ral J:
a ami Mr. Calhoun, and heme the intrigues whiet
lied iu the dissolution of the cabinet, and the crea
the tilohe newspaper. as the organ of the cotuUuat
'neral Jackson was re-elected in IHJJ. aud Mr.
ireu. having heen nominated by a party cooveo
Iters Hp fee that purpose, was elected Vice Press!
re payment of the mtimul debt left a surplus of
rtv millions in the Hank of the United States, as

pository. «bk|i surplus, j| was seen, would I*
-meed l>\ the accruing revenue, ilaving superseded
Ihouu with the party by the nomination k-r Vice P
nt. Mr Van Buren saw in Mr Clay his chief com|
r fiat the presidency in l»Jt: and, knowing the i

«a Iwtwrcn Mr. Clay and the Rink of the i'n
ties, he saw thai the posit* ami wrtus- that I
add be exerted in support of Mr Clay ; ami that,
using upon the public deposit*# and dktiitallng s

rty million* of doUan Into Wml bonk*, with the p
ct of as much more to result from other mum 11lat
surplus revroae. he would cause the seiiunt and di
llion to becoaae a party measure, in which the wl
wi r ami hfwne of the pet bonks would be enlist*
» sajpoct U> the party ..ccdWatc. With fly Tfevr,
tuced dt sscr.il Jac ks* u |o go to Mm, where he
.-aucm of Mr. Van huren s partkau*. of whom the
oikl ilcnshaw ami Mr. Poinsett were two, in which
a*are was discussed and agreed upon, aud the
s cenrvelv dry «u the hptonu. by which Mr Wei
d hk partisans made General Jackson a doctor of l
tore he js»wri} the order for the removal of the
sites
ft waw supposed that the truora) wowVl .saga-l
nk «f the United £talr> to curtail her discount*,
at the eumwcinence would be n monetary crkk.
ring the removal anpopniar. To prevent this
cretary of the TVwasarv. by order of the Prmairnt
rut-tedthe pet hanks to dkeount freely on ramus*

per. Thk enabled the hat of the United states to
Tge the Kmc hf her dkcounts . ami as the failure to
la a renewal of her chart*. l«nVf it unTfohry to sell
r branches, that bunk did enlarge its dhcounts
kl hrv bram-hrs. rvceivisg payment thirtty la the Q

the pet banks. This avmihtica of local bank p
aided the Ruck of the United Stales to run upon
t hanks for specie ; but the Hfcvt of breakmg the
mk» would have been to render the hank notes heki
e Ruck of the United "dates of no mine, nnd there!
stead of 'Vnenibr^ pnpurM in iprcir the Bank of
cited Stales invested these notes an the Main of
atws. then entering upon n system of railways ami
h ami made large ahmv* upon shipments of cm
d other American produce to 1Jverpetd the pnr]
ucg. as awwsd hy Mr Bhhtk. to estahikh an age
London foe the sale si American muMrs am

eocy jht Lintpenl for the ah of American prod
hy ilh purpose foyb.il I nyav hereafter uphu
feet m the pn<c«b detail k id show the aevnaocf
jutih the transfer of the pub foe drpwtten hum
I haalu fc» the tnwm of tae <rtn»lm
am UmI m in boa* May an ».i o# JMiAaifaa ot
IW4 vi paMfc Itaihr. m ftvfawi h? Mr (Mr. *

* Sdpwnl ahwale at hA a ."». ttal Ina

aiilrMrfw^TnliwniitMiii the yatirb
tl!" * %br*
it i» j»wthfcf fee ttr awnr* It* Nf
1 kaw that the romo*al the AryoMh a Eraaa
kW Ihr 1'iM Stahra a gvaeeatt* ttritaf 1

*4 tuMMtj «a» the part «f IT.al la hat to la
<1 Uwov I Otaf wtotfr' Maaaiae that *ha
are a» .fctaii. [»« .,*(. -.1 **» aha» »
Ikaatht*

la U» the haah t-apaaai m (Mr I'aiWil Stata*
4*m tt* . ht uor. dartae (hatnl Jackass*«

Una it hod increased to $290,772,091 III l«3<> tin
i'*m> and discounts were $200,451,214 ; iu 1837 thci

1 haul increased to $526,116,720. In 1830 the Iwuik circu
tli«- latiou WM $61,223,898 ; iu 1837 it WW $14$,186,800

'ling L» much for Ueiicral Jackson's opposition to tsuiks uu
Linking We will now ace what effect thin transfer o
the public money to the pet banks haul u|»on the male o

Let the |iuhlic liuicl
oils ' loia 1823 to 1832, inclusive, the average sales of Uu

public lands were hut 1,345,130 acrea par annum, wherein
18 a iu f83U the salisi were 15,900,804, uial in 1836 the salei
was were 25,167,833 acres f
jjoli It was tlina apparent that the transfer of the puldii

money to the |et Links enabled the parti-tana of Mr
lent Van Bureu, who managed the pet hauka, to purchase th<
I to public lands with the notea of thoate Links ami that, i!

tlie public deposited were (leruiittod to remain in theur, I
few individuals might, through their agency, uioiio|ailiztthe the puhlic land without money ami without price,

join- '"he process was aa tollowa A and U, |>olitical (wrti
satis of Mr. Van Bureu, having the control of oue of tinlacli j,,.( banks, wishing to purchaae puhlic luml, gave tlieii

and uw |> promissory notes to tin- lauik, and received the lauik
liotea of the Iwnk ; these notes were |>aid to the receive!"" of puhlie lauds, ami Ay Aon JrpntHtd trUA Iht Mmt hank Byly ih the aame process, again mid again repeated, the puhlii

, ul lands were heiug transferred to Mr. Von Bureu's jiarti
sans, at the rate of more than ttcrnit/ jitr miliums </ aem

/fi annum. Mr. t'allioun did uie the honor to eonault m<
ove- as to the liest means of arresting this abuse ; mid it wai

line upon my suggestion, in a letter written at Anua|H>lis,
that he advoeated the transfer of the puhlic money from

eala tltf pet liauks to the States. I urged that it was a ijuesiucIitiou of a proper custodian of the public money, lie and
I concurred in the wish to *e|Kirale the government from

' s Links wc saw that the use of the public money hy tin
our h.utks hail a tendency to create tiuctuations in the cut

r;,.. rency ; wc saw that it was impossible torsive the puhlii
., . lands unless we could take the surplus revenue from tin

|s>t Links and we saw that wc conhi not deprive the |>e<
low- Itanks of the puhlie deposites unless we enlisted au intiii
II to stronger than tin* [et Links ami the puhlie deptwitet

combined : mid, therefore, 1 suggested, and he adopted,t'o' the ex|Kilient of transferring that surplus to the Stales.
i- i,, 1 re|ie.it, that the transfer of the stir]tins revenue to tin

Mali's was not mi ait of ilistrihutiou ol the |iul*lie lands,
hut was adopted as a necessity, mid as the only meaus ol

>eral preventing the transfer of the puhlic lainis to private in.(l|- dividuals, who had couihincil to use the pel Isuik* as tin
agents for the consummation of their fraudulent specula
tions.

I have thus given a plain, uuvaruisUcil statement,
uUe 'toping that there is sufficient intelligence to see the truth,
,u|u. and that there is suftieiont regard for truth in a |w»rtioii
Iters the conductors of the public press, which has given
., i to i.-It, v lit fit,, ,-riot-s which it ik ilifiSuiMl I,, ,-tirriK-f f.

w induce tlioiu to publish what 1 have written ; intending,
liiet ' "''b ^mv. to show. in a «utiMo<|iieut communication,

f the t'"kt ,'u' upprojHrtaUoon alternate wdiotia of land in
Hj, the new States in aid of railroads iloos not justify a elaiiu

for a distribution by the old States; and that, if it did,
and lite "Id State* have within their constitutional control a

,,ro niounn) which, a* an aid to their credit, and to Internal
t|., improvements, is much more efficient than the proposed

join distribution of the public lands would l>e.
ni,u DUFF GREEN.

»« ')
CNION OF THE NEW YORK OFMOCRACY .

lid Among the encouraging signs #f the times (says a

Jvo- cofceiuporary) we notice the good feeling which al

J**'" present exists among the time-honored au«l powerll(lifnl society known as the Tammany Association. The
**>- recent election of sachems for the society is thus
with sik°'u'" of hv the democratic press in New York :

cted *! Thf election resulted in the success of a ticket nearly
every uientl>er of which we believe is in favor of a reform

the 'n our political organisation. Such in tact was the pf*rdoiuiirantsentiment of the active members 011 both tick.|^iets. and it was mainly a contest among individuals of the
tcr. saiue party as to which interest Irelongetl the most poeitlu,tive and determined friends of such reform This was

flVl- the priucipal feature. On thLs was based the contest,
and. nml we have no donU that the new council of sachems
Mr will be as determined iu their efforts for reform as the
^ old, and that through the tfctjop already initiated a rtjorh»ganlsatlon wMl I* nfhvifO »huh nil) result in a complete

,01111 ""d thorough union of the parly, and make us, as we
teral should be, one and indiv isible.
uus.

" "lite election was spirited, but there were none of
niUr those angry and acrimonious feelings exhibited whieb too
ack- | °ften enter into contests of this kind All was bur,

manly, and also, Iscud and the defeated candidates
c j. were ready Uv i.iin »bc exultation of the victorious as

such though themselves had beeti the vk-tor*. When the a-.
suit was proclaimed, three cheers were proposed by the

i>nu °'d war horse of democracy for the successful candidates,
enn- which were given with a will : three more for the J*yts.c
mjj ilent of the I'nlbd S*at g ; thivc more for the new coliec,rj,0 tor of thC pott. Ailgilstus Svhell, and three times three for
v ,,f union. Iiarmony. and victory. Such was the feeling
^4. which actuated the members of the old Tammany So
tl. ch'tv on this occasion ''

tin* SoltTH CAROLINA
tluU ]| gives us great pleasure to aunouncc to onr readcsoti

ers '1* dtaoctala of the fourth district, North
in- Carolina, have renominated Hon. L. Q'Ji. 'J ucl. for

^ Coogr^M- The tuieigh Standard say* :

y, " We have heard of no opposition to him, and we an,ju ticipate none. He has tnade an able and taithtul repreth.viseuiative: and we trust that, like his nomination at

a, Frank Iinton. his re-election in Ausru<t nejt jiyaj by
kp upon by ^cyktiuatjOit
! u._

" Mr Branch will no donht vfcdt every county in the
thai diatlk> between this and the day of election, to render

in pcrsou ait account of his stewarthdiip, and to exVanl*148 his views upon public affairs at length before tbr
ticm pvoide."

Among the resolutions unanimously adopted l>y the
the ' ,K,tu'uath»g convention were the f^Jlwaiog ,

in- " 1 JtiiWw/, Thai the election of James Bucluuian to
Mr the presidency. the sound and ccuwerrative character of
md- bis cabinet, the views and purpose* announced in his in
eti. augural, together with the experience and wisdom of a

-via- life successfully devoted in high public station to the se*^
Jted vice of his country, assure n-> of the §«<|ti, aiai or lite
»nk I'lik t that psac*. justice, and order will prevail in the
by land doling the continuance of the present nliniiiKtrarwtkn,

n«- | " 2. KnkJetJ. That our COOgraluiatiotis are mjcxully
itm doe to those patriutie northern democrats who. Mure the
stri deeuaoa of the Supreme Court in the lived Scott case, nuuibuitfully sustained the true principle* of the constitntvm a.;

d in now declared by that august tnht^a;, yrlit * ttkTir'ael
be to the repeal of the Alxs-tVurf nitric tern ; and that wegive

met especial greeting to our brother itefnecrat* of Connecticut,
late | aaid regard the result of the late electiou there aa the
the dawn of a brighter day for thent ami for the countiy.
ink " 3 kfuirrd. That Franklin Fierce, by his sterling (stater tritim and strict adhesion to tlie principles of the coateestitatioa. in rin vtiiu! the laws of the country even at
de- ! the canuoo's month. has c(wicar*d hiiustli to t^

i of all axel patriot* ua-ii in yvcry settlor) ; and that
the 4 we renew to hiu in his pmcnl retirement the good wishes
and an»l respect of the people of this district. LH others pay
» ltwir Vi«ukin fHilr ftai lkw> rkina mn.«n will aVnrv www.

the j 11 >'h uilw ami with atminliitt npoo I>m i-elting beam
i^. " C gtminJ. That the pnbtic Un-l- art the tobbkid

read p»«Jpeetjr of all the states ; mud that the huh ml their
i en- Pn»'*b sbunld be held l.y the general government to aid
«h- tn deflating the ctmautoa - Large and fipm-tilw. and fn
oat minting the Unit tgyy o# Uw (V-yic i a*el that »e are
Ukj tkcnhn now. aa heretofore. hppimgd to a dbtribultxi of
uln ad lamia or their prwtnb among the eereral Stater
ipff "7 Krsitmifmrtirr. That w* are opposed to any poiity
the wbit-k andaly htm a portion of the States in this or any
pet other respect at the expense of the others, or nhkh

I h» «iuan»ier* th» Uo.tr. on creporntiaM or ports ular Statet.- Us'<itnl That the Hon L. O B Bran- h. hy b:_.
the mhfftnty. ability, and rnttmhmg democracy aU fAithep mlrmc. baa .aeisamd |Jn> good wane ami LigL rrputa
em- tion of his Male and iMrict. and has endeared hiawetf to
mm hhconHtmrnts of all classes by hat lssiIu) and attention
p,at to their wfches : ami tastrarted by their mnnianr-iw demalar, and nonorn inpHM by a sense of metMi I bonor
|aa ami rand ban we hereby rewnhitr Mm for Con
nee greaa.
M? ..

ami HAJVUp AFV4IB*
** A telegraphic dispatch from St. Loam, dated the

Ktk. aara:

r be " Sectrt uy Stanton hat pnMbthed an addreas to the
nfe r paaplc of h >esse in the Lo. sept--a lire H stMlbr
ndh adasntntrots n haa mnpamril the anthurity ef the territionfacial b|»htnt and the validity of the tarrftorinl hn,I ami has capm inil) oMgnmed the at proridmg for a eon
the rtaintamal nnreMinn Be presnaaea that vamtha
In a will labmit the vital qwestern <f the doaaeetk jnstjtntions
nks ef the Shaha to the aahaeqaaat note ef t^e people, raid
nn thiah* tnat < .-user*-* "til toen admit the I>f?Uofr ins
nab u»e*ita£«ly into the t ahta aa a Mato He mxwtrwfc

j» general amnesty set paM tad pKaemi ptiwerptoeap.
was <t(OM the ffiaap.e af Gormwr Walker shone the
and hiiflt oi Map

DEPARTMENT NEDS.

ITATK IMU-AKTMXkT.

Clnnmrrtr and Money Afiwrt Fnotkfort-wt the Jf...
An intelligent Onnrnpoodent at thin plait-, under <Ut(> ^
lMth Man li, wriU.ii an follows ;

* There In just uow a dull time iu commerce and pj,tiia. rouiuieree in languid, and there u no movement
til. exchange All 1.1 ipiii t Then- an- III! leaII l,< U(i
Moment, liut ~nue anxiety exists an U> wiiat may
next. 'llie rates of public .w-curitien arc an low a- in
and 1S.-I rill- lliieati ii.il cull* to pay up iiiMali,.,M
on tbe bundled joint sUak banks and oilier ent.ip,,tliat have started into existence within the pant yeaj
[aii confidence and cheek *|a-culalio«, although U.,,
in now a greater abumlanee of money than Ui kintime.
" The only public til. In tliat iiave not no urn. h Min,,

til from this state ot things are lKirumtadt l'i.iuwi-rn»|and Industrial ltank stock and the Austiian NatiuuilHank stock.
41 Auicricau securities seem to be <lisap|>caiiug from th,(iermaii market 'llle dmliu.nl against the States is ^end. Our credit lias I-ecu shaken by the Uiluir ,4several railroad companies to |M> the iutereat on thruIkuhIs. and much more by the Late repudiation ot t|k.t'alifniiiia loans. Like many other Ktubbuni peupte, U,

tiermans cannot think it lawful or possible that a det-i
Coll 11wild by the legal authorities ot a State eaulej,
elared invalid by a j utlgc after having bceu voted by tlegislature and Issued by a government. The holder* ^the nit ek here think the general government should
deavor to correct the injuatice ot sin h proceeding*, u
they seriously alteet the Auieriian character, and therebypresent olwtiu les to international commerce. Alttn
the government has not noticed the vagaries of irulivid
ual Stales, it might not la- altogether wrong to do to.

"'lite Qerman IHet is now waiting the result of the in
goliatioiis regarding Neutchatcl in order to mate op «, ,y,.
torn. It was rather hasty in Mncfloning ttt ndnaw.

i! BIUTIKH EAST INDIES.
' The following statistic*, which we translate from a

lato number of the "Annulet' </u Commerce Exteriew,"
1 published in I'uii, convey Home idea of the immense
, coiiunerisial movement* that are going on in the BritishEast Indies, aud of the aluioat iiiarvelloiiH amount
1 of capital ciiiliai'ked in the thousand K(toculutioiis
t which nerve us the handmaids of industry and enterprisein developing the, great natural resources of

that distant portion of England's colonial dominions.
. Even with the figures and other juisitive data Itefore

one's eyes, it is almost impossible to conceive the
,

vast extent of commercial operations and the almost
limitless field of enterprise of which that colossal ino-

nopoly, the Hast India Company, is the soul and cen-

tre:
C'omicaciAL iimam at Caicitta. We first proceed to

iuilicate the number and nationality of mercantile and
commission houses established at Calcutta. According to
information collected on the spot, there are at present
about 51 establishments of this soil, as follows Houses.
British, 24; American, S; Fiench, !); German, 6; Greek,
4. To the aU>vc houses of the first class amy be itdijcd

i no inconsiderable iiuiulH-r of othera, cuudueted by natives,
Aralst, Jews, and Persians. These houses, altliougli i.nik
ing as second class, transact an Immense amount of busi-
ncss, and control a large trade Besides these, there are
also in Calcutta 13 exchange brokers, 7 shipping and
freight agents, ti silk commission houses, 7 iudigo coiuimission houses, and 8 general commission houses.
C'hambkk or Comukhck 'lids body was organized

April It), 1834, and is known as the lieugal Chamber of
Commerce. It is oompuKd o( n president, vice president,
five judges, a secretary, and u committee of three members.The actual number ol members is 89. This chamberhikes cognizance of commercial matters, examines
and settles disputes In-twccli merchants, Ac

. IwrrnrrKtss or cwemt..There are in Calcutta five
first-class (tanks, tinder the following names: Bank of
lk'iigal, established in 1839, with a capital of IO.7tMM.iou
ru[tee«0 of the colony, (rupee ikvx,) diridod into 2.G75
sliart-s, at 4,000 rujtces each. Goverinneut Savings'
IWuik, t-sta Idished November 1, 1833. Agra and United
Service Bank, founded in 1833, with a capital of 7.300,000rupees, distributed into 15,000 shares, at 500 rupees
each: reserved capital 1,200,000 rupees, 'litis lank Iuu>
blanches at Agra, lahone, Madras, Bouiluy, ami Canton.
Northwestern Bank of India, established in 1844, with a

, capital of 2,203,ti00 ni|eis, divided into 3,314 shares, at
400 rupees each. This bank has branches at Mysouc,
Boiultay, and London

Oriental Bank Corporation, organized in 1842. This
bank lias brandies at Ceylon, Mauritius, Melbourne, Syd|uey, Bombay. Madras, and Singapore.
We must also include in the preceding list the ltanka

which are represented at Calcutta. These are 'Hie ComImental Bank of India, established at Bom Iay in 1845,
the Istndon and Eastern Banking Corporation, MercantileBank of India, Guidon, and China, Delhi Bauk, HerniaBank, I lava Bank.
Our attention is next directed to the stcamlsjat cotu[talliesorganized for the purpose of su|>|dying steam-tugs

to vessels ascending and descending the river Houglv,
from Sangor to Calcutta, and tke crrmi.

Calcutta Sham-Tug Association, founded in 1836, with
a capital of 500,U00 rti|tees, in 500 shares of 1.000 rupeeseach. The steamers of this coui|iany are :

Twarkanath, 250 tons, 150-horse power
France* Gordon. 210 tons, 130-horse jtower.
Andrew Henderson, 200 bins, 1 lOhorse power.
Fotbea, 300 tons, I2il horse power,
Powerful, 240 tons, 150-borse (tower.
Union, 283 tons. 150-horse power.
Battler, 250 bins, 150-honsc power,

Eastern Steam-Tug Assssi.itk.u
Alligator, 250 tons, 120-horae power.
Satellite, 270 tous, 130-horste power,

The itiue steamers which compose the eActlro force of
this service are jdugd to l« totally inadojuate to the de
upirjds of tvmuu'.ve. Indeed, to avoid deU-ntioo masters
aie obliged to engage their services long in wIvuk« of
the time tliey sliali be needed. The average price of
u»mnjj is »>«; |wi wnj, \ucuij viu

Kfloctlve scr\ke of the Peninsular and Oti -uLal iVmpw- j
11 v. i'sUMUIkiI at Ltmdvu in IMU, with a Uaikhat Calcutta

Lit* htmM MmW Cittmi.
14 ilrtwtvn Calcutta. IUtln>, fojkn, Aukit, a^J

Sue*:
Bengal. 2.200 Uucs. 470-hop>_ puwvt.
IV ntiiK k. 8,fjjg|t w-ui. aiO-horse power.
i>u»lu4*ii.'!,IXNI tou«. 520-bunsc power.

2d. Between BonUgr and Aden :

Malta, l.iiW tons. 450-hctrse p«>wer.
IVttiuger. 1,400 tow*, power

XI. ^t%vv« tmulur, Cteylon, Singapore, and Hong
Kong

Singapore. 1.200 tons. 470-horse power.
Cadis. 070 tons. 220-horiie power
Kriti. St)» tons, 2S0-horw power,j Achilles, 1.000 »ons, 420-howe power

«th. Between Oalewtta. lVuatu:,Singapore. Hong Hong,
and Shanghai

lVkin, 1,200 tons, 430-horse power
Formosa,750 tons, 184-bo^

Shanghai, (<$ tons, iter hotse power
CJ)UK\k, > jti tons, lOtt-kuRst power.

5th. Dotween Hong-Kong and Cutui :

Lady Maty Wood. (00 tons. 260-botse power.
Tartar, 450 tons. 150-bor*e power.
Canton. 400 tour, 150 1* est- power.

GWuml Shetaatrafee lit (Lwaepwe tf AnpOda, I uarv.
ami Trmft.

1st. Between C^nlia AitMi, Mouirueia and Ea«^
SVWe

StaehM, 87( Una. 220 hone power.
TemtMMt-iiia, 7(9 tuna, 220-hune power.
Fire tfneen, 570 Usee, 220-hoctc

2d. Flux hi naiigaikg\
t d^tvk ex* "us, to horse power.
| Megoa. 200 tons, ttt-hew power.| Thames, 200 tows. (O-horse power.

Hooranguta, 200 tons. (0 horse power.
IV rhawpc oter. 200 t.rw, (O-hurse pc-wvr.

To these add three large triwpotp. whkh are towed
by the steamers

,^at ,S*«p i'mrjt far Hnliiy ami Kiffum# r<wh
There are atCalcutta I0durk». incomplete order. hiwg

ing to the different um|aaits, where vessels in ward of repairscan And every facility fur the must thorough uverhanliivTo these may be athfed one grand dwk belongingto the government.
fW JUa; (iapnu.

Bengal C.nl Covntnnj. rstabthhed ha l^t.J with a capita)of |,\3A.iKM rupees, divided into 1, l>( shares d
| 1,000 rupees each The mines d the eoanpnny are catinafed at Banc*;wage, about 150 niln Onwa CWkwtla.
Over 1.5oo idbm are employed ana(sally rn cxnnihg
«w curi (ma lh«e nuaet to M (be depots at IW capeta)of IVnpl.
BmlhomB Coal Company. the U UtwkCakiwk Co TW«- miam Hr at Man^sttxt aad Recaalk

flki A large immU r c< hah*tm* are ak> <>|iliw<n( ia
lialiusc the na', («uw lt«« mines to the depot at Hvw

1 «u.
Tht-we aum are tictojinch prntatln. fmiakag aa

envilMt ijoaKte of nal for the raitrank. the *.1
of the peninsakir owpaor, steam tucs. ami other inark.
(*alrj sappiring the (umch tai manaia-tarioac nkh
IkhmrnU of thr interior
We hare aim Irainlatcd. but* the nnepaUintioo.in cowMtiiM with da preceding statements, a

| very full and interesting uplwf of the financial conditionof the British Kaat India Coatpany ; the roaaaerct"f the presidency of Bengal from May 1. ISiS.
to April 30. 18SC; (be opium sales of the East IndiaCompany the first six months of 1854; and the
navigation and cturnerv» of Great Britain in the

antries compriaed in the charter of the oeapanv
lh» Knt mw murttki >4 l~i* Tfcwe.kuw**«,*ill ("rmt Ik* Nlytl *4 MulWr aitkir.

°TW raftr m «» almii M crmte

TW drauciKjr of Imw ort, Miwumpf i. worn I

*%mJ victory »m (imIo-Awimimni mi ik* ttk
iiMUat TV S atVm Swi i< *k*|«e«t^ «x*taM

i »m tki* mmiktLk tiivi^k 4 Khtnl |wi>uf4>* i» j
tk* wj U Viw*imiiWii

( tN* «f Ik* ikirfeeo rmMmcia fcr tke uffcr* ai itVJ |
r immmmjmiiii tad nlmti. ike Im am airctoti
fWTLV*. j i

ot l'tu..i t ht.t full, an.I now it i-. leaning it,,,
piu.lnit system of (Mai/

"'llu-Schh-swig Hob.tein<|uesti<>u, whi. Ii li ,ts Itrvutuxle,
a Course of diplomatic treatment Is twren Denmark atklthe courts of llerlin and Vienna for the Laat three or (our
years, will in.t-t likely l»- brought before the l»iet an. itthe Itanm should not submit, it is possible &u atmv «i||I*- :. nt to Hoist. in iii ..itler to iany into exr. itli.m t|...
Diet's decree*. I nay it U j-MmUt, but 1 Jo hut believe it
probable, a* other European miirht not la-Juntoovertook the |>r>-»ent ItdtiooaUr doctrine of mm inter
fereiee T1.K Danish <|u«-in*. i* liav ing an million,,. enpublic fund* not that it has a dirert inilueuir on the
lai c banker.. bnt it indirectly ali.cts them thumyli thrintiuetKe it ha* ou tiiuiJ capitalist* who imagine even
tiling la going to ruin There are other cloud* in the politk ai horizon a bull ex.-i> i.-e a iky«.-*>in;; . licet on thy
st«« k exchange it i« erideiit there is ame surely, |m
were it otherwise, with tie pr.-. i.t supply of money,
eminent m-niliyi ought to lie much higher than the
luotatious current. '

TttAMII OCrABTkrXT
'!" \ P-jH Office ami tea' . IIaj- at '.'afro/,TntuThe Secretary of the Treasury has appointed Lieut

Wbi. H Stereo* to be superintendent, at»l John T. Todd
to lie assistant *uperinteikient, of constnutkm for ||.
new f»*t ofticv and United mates custom house to lie
erected at Gal vestou. Texas

Ordered 1 upliin S. EUrron, United Mate, navy, has
bona assigned to duty as a meniWr of the ljght lloiie
Board, in |4ace of Captain S K I<u font, onletiri to the
command of the strain frigate Minnesota

ixTsatoa Mrrmnr.
trWru.yrf ./ ca late*.- Tlie i"resident of tiie

United States has approved of the recommendation of the
LVmmissiuoer of the lien. ral Land Dttace for the with
drxtval of that portion f the Iowa lands heretofore direct
ed to he sold ou the fth proximo, upon wbkh the lu.Iiau.
hare recently committed depredations by murdering the
settlers, destroying their b nt*, ftc.

Afyrr/rre-j Krcieri. k lV-|eu has U .n appointed
a watchman in th. IV.omi Oftke. in ylar of ti B Pihmcroy.removed

Orfiml htrrniar A iVIrratiua of Christian Indians
wait. J up.ci tin Cbauu. -ionrfr <4 Indian Aiaii*on Wtur
day m.uxibxg last at hh other in the Patent (Juke build
ing Four adloj / land in Kaasn am msml to
these Indian* uiki. r the tsvnbiuai «f the recent treaty
with the Ikdawarv* Ihf- land Wing surrounded by
white -either*, the Indesar- ftad their po*i:;..-fi BlkXsaibrU14e,ami <^<«|*eutlT desire to jell it. ml be. .Hue incur-

ami kkttUiM wMb Ik Utiuai« Mkoa

IA\T aWAMSOl
£U^l IWudurk L»*. a« Ike futnl Slate*

:.W MM tv»Ae*ed tiM CMUSnwio*.
TLt ,V«r.» Ortt 1Ti« case u( lirttl. George E. St«rau,wko was Jroppni tn ;U artio* (4 tb. late naval

rrttrm-; hanl, will be Ik nest «ae taV n up by »onrt
N 1. Psrvr i l >Uitiai * li u.t m o*UMel t<* Mr
S Tm of li-nL i. laati&n m >t0] nVr euniinati>«h (Mrt N > *a.i lb* of wita«*i)H in
Ik a<* of IVat ftfckiwjr. befcee --avx No 3 h*l not
bwo ^oatMoi

TKIAL TOP OF THE STEAM FKKiATE XlAGUKJt
TV 1'niter) ha:«s steam fesi-Jkte- N Lagara. after a

short Irol trip. uitrJ front SusIt H< <4, Xew York,
for Mtfiux! .>« Frihr ugkt Imi. \Ye are imlebteJ
to tke iooratl of f iii.iii ree for die fc-&-wing interestingletter :

rum Sum smr S'uoua,
At Stat, April 24. MW.

TV kA ln aasiongv Ik Jv#w Vo«k Urlw
Ml 4 lit f- m Apt tl TM. mJ mirr MrMM alt** in (no
bt.«rt (wtttvi th- v««»rf bn. « ot kMiiht. * dki&nti * dinbMtI (wUl u<fc*. -.fitw*'a nk^wvTMt'ot >ht wait
ni iliij t<i nr*vlutii.M» <A tfc»r prjpt-Hw not tkr-^fi.urthn
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